Minster Community Garage Sales
April 25, April 26, April 27
EAST THIRD STREET
458 E. Third St-- Teen and adult clothing; men’s work steel toe shoes (Red Wing, Carolina, Keene) size 9-1/2
and 10; books; household misc; luggage; wood end tables (2) and coffee table; wood kitchen table w/4 chairs;
misc sizes throw and area rugs; wicker chair w/small table; Little Tikes basketball hoop.

EAST FOURTH STREET
534 E. Fourth St—floor model Singer sewing machine, furniture, extension ladder, women’s clothing and
accessories, cooking utensils, lot of misc décor items.
665 E. Fourth St—Moving Sale—lots of home furnishings large framed pictures, lamps, bedroom furniture,
end table, punching bag, books, coat rack, old wooden barrel, clothes
718 E. Fourth St—Honda 2 cycle garden tiller, Cuisinart food processor with accessories, Vintage fiesta
dishware, Cheval mirror, Step 2 roller coaster, power wheels, boys clothes size 6-7, Onkyo receiver, bread
oven, glassware sets and much more…any questions please email mcmollee@gmail.com
724 E. Fourth St—Open Thursday-12 noon to 8:00; Friday 8:00-6:00; Saturday 8:00-2:00. Ladies clothingjuniors small, ladies large; women 2X and 3X; men’s 2X clothing, tools, Graco paint sprayer; 1 men’s and 1
women’s 26” Schwinn bicycles, 2 golf pull carts,2 push lawnmowers, 4 oak high back dining chairs, eggplant
linen tablecloths and napkins used for wedding—6 long and 2 large round tablecloths; 67 napkins; much
more!

WEST FOURTH STREET
4th

6 W. Fourth St— (corner of
and Hanover below JC Hall) Open Wednesday 5-8; Thursday 8-?; Friday 8-4.
Girl Scout Troop #20627 multi family sale—baby clothes, boy clothing, junior boys and girls clothes, toys,
jewelry, kitchen items, home décor, board games, puzzles, homecoming dresses, wrought iron desk. Too
much to list. Treats and refreshments for sale.

WEST FIFTH STREET
MINSTER UNION HALL: Corner of Cleveland & Fifth St. — Minster New Bremen Right to Life Annual Garage
Sale — it’s indoors — furniture, household goods, fruit trees, bicycles, toys, books, shoes, and bake sale.

EAST SIXTH STREET
156 E. Sixth St.—Family garage sale. Antique crank wall telephone, pyrex and fire king glassware, German
coke bottles, Oktoberfest items—button plate, button and mugs, Longaberger baskets, small kitchen
appliances, household items, Instant Pot—never used, tools and much more!

NORTH MAIN STREET
131 N. Main (garage in alley behind house) Open Wednesday 12:00-5:00; Thursday and Friday 9:00-5:00;
Saturday 9:00-11:00. Tons of wedding decorations—vases, flowers, runners, props lights, tulle, vintage
dinnerware etc. Lots of brand name clothes, football, baseball cleats. Furniture—couch, bakers rack, table
and chairs. Little tykes kitchen set and dishes. Large Victorian wooden dollhouse, American Girl doll and
accessories. Much Much More!
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NORTH LINCOLN STREET
31 N. Lincoln St.—tools, Wooden Shoe items, Minster memorabilia
64 N. Lincoln St—sewing machine—new in box, antique curved glass secretary, Longaberger wrought iron stand,
Longaberger pottery, baskets, liners, etc., material pillow forms, indoor and outdoor pillows, Eddie Bauer
country blue with roses twin bedding, two duvel covers, dust ruffles, sheet sets, ect., Hummels, Precious
Moments, arts & craft supplies, lots of florals, ornaments, ribbons, 4 ladder back chairs, other furniture items,
lots of miscellaneous.
296 N. Lincoln St—Tons of fish poles, tools, antique Pepsi cooler, lots of household items, name brand clothes
boys—NB, Junior men’s, girls, teens, men and women. Something for everyone!

SOUTH LINCOLN STREET
230 S Lincoln St.—Open – Wednesday & Thursday 5-8; Friday 8:15-2:30; Saturday 8-12. girls clothes-NB-24
mo/2T, toys—large & small, boys clothes 18 mos, home décor, books, girls shoes.

NORTH HANOVER STREET
216 N. Hanover St.—3 in 1 game table, loveseat and couch, desk, grill, hedge trimmer, small appliances, Nancy
Drew books, plus size clothing, and much more.
280 N. Hanover St.—Thursday and Friday 9 to 5; Saturday 9 to 12. Misc baby items, crib bedding set, jogging
stroller, infant car seat with bases, baby and kids clothes, newborn-3T boys and girls, mower, GE dryer only 2
years old, misc kitchen items, kids dresser, misc home décor, king size bedding set—like new.

SOUTH FRANKFORT STREET
104 S. Frankfort St.—Open Wednesday and Thursday 4:00-8:00; Friday 8:00-1:00; Saturday 8:00-1:00.
Multiple family items. Antique school desk with ink well and rod iron base; Mongoose bike, girls bike, snow
blower, exercise equipment, toys, blankets, bedding, curtains, curtain rods, many home décor items, books
knickknacks, ladies clothes-shoes-purses and much more!
161 S. Frankfort St.—old tools, metal milk case, collectible glassware, Wooden Shoe Beer can (restorable0,
console TV, collectible decorative containers, antique round 4 pedestal table, antique baby chair, old games,
‘Bas-ket” and more, old iron caring Skil saw by Home Shop, Inc.
268 S Frankfort St.—Open Wednesday-- Nursery furniture (crib, changing table/dresser), Boys and girls
clothes, Boys race car beds, Toys, Diapers, Baby gates, Strollers, Wagons, High chair

NORTH FRANKFORT STREET
96 N. Frankfort St.— Open Wednesday 4:00-8:00; Thursday 8:00-6:00; Friday 8:00-5:00; Saturday 7:00-9:00.
Toys baby items, stroller, bouncy seat, playmat, boys clothes Nike, Adidas, and one, Cockers 34/34, tech gear,
misc household items, Christmas items, golf clubs, video rocker, S/M ladies clothes.
140 N. Frankfort St—multi family garage sale—baby and toddler girls clothing, baby and toddler boy clothes,
adult women’s clothes sizes small to extra large, adult men’s clothes sizes large to XL, baby and toddler toys,
shoes, household items, TV microwave, furniture, home décor, and much more!

SOUTH CLEVELAND STREET
137 S. Cleveland St—Assortment of brand new still in box items—small appliances, baby items, household
items, small furniture. Used—clothing—women’s, teens, youth boys, shoes, household items, gas clothes
dryer.
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178 S. Cleveland St—first time baby sale for two families. Girls clothing newborn-2T, boy clothes newborn-3T,
baby girls crib bedding set, kids toys, Pottery Barn king duvet cover household items, women’s shoes
cookbooks and much more!!

NORTH GARFIELD STREET
140 N. Garfield St—large multi family sale. Boys clothes infant to size 14, girl clothes infant to 2T, baby items,
misc household items, furniture, toys, Lots More!
223 N. Garfield St.—brown lift chair, treadmill, women clothes large & xlarge, wheel chair, decorate items,
books, Wilson Profile Jr golf set, sewing stand, material, chairs, dishes, metal shelves, vintage items—linens,
quilts, chenille bedspreads, medicine bottles, sewing notions, Little Tikes wagon, booster seats, lots of misc
271 N. Garfield St.—Thursday, Friday, Saturday open at 8:00 a.m. collection of CD’s and cassettes, DVD movies,
fishing reels and tackle boxes, home décor, tools, kitchen items, brand name clothes, ladies bicycle, lots of misc.

SOUTH GARFIELD STREET
224 S. Garfield St.—Brand new gift items (Sales Rep Samples) candles accessories, jewelry, handbags, lotions,
bath bombs, garden gifts, entry table, Baker’s rack, area rug, toaster oven, dining table and chairs, bar stools,
blinds, curtains, women and men clothing, antique wheel horse and Simplicity garden tractor, pickup tool box,
sled, old girls bike, stove pipe and lots of other misc

STALLO ROAD
196 Stallo Rd.- Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 9:30-6:00; Saturday 9:00-1:00 (1/2 price). Fishing
equipment-poles with reels, all kinds of bait and tackle boxes, anchor, gas lantern and much more. Lots of baby
girl clothes, sleepers etc. Jr and teen clothes, lots of home décor.

NORTH HAMILTON STREET
23 N. Hamilton St—dishwasher, exterior doors, fluorescent light, laminate countertop, window, oak hanging
cabinet unit for above desk, ping pong table, TV, table with chairs and matching hutch, clothes, shoes, kitchen
table and chairs, home décor items, TV stand, lots of knick knacks, speaker, blinds, and much more!
71 N Hamilton St—Calvary Chapel Baptist Church Multi-family garage sale in the gym, public restrooms,
food, luggage, household items, lamps, clothes, small estate items.

LAKEWOOD DRIVE
284 Lakewood Dr.—Open—Wednesday thru Friday. Queen size bedroom suit with 2 night stands, 1 tall dresser,
1 long dresser with mirror, Amish oak book shelves, fire place, lounge chair, dining table with four chairs, bar
stools.

SAVANNAHAN PLACE
(close to Paris Street Park)
18 Savannahan, Place—Open--Wednesday 9-5; Thursday 9-5; Friday 9 -3. Fish cleaning table, White wrought
iron patio set (loveseat, chair, 2 tables). 7 Braid rugs (assorted sizes, same color). Kitchen Aid meat grinder
(for standing mixer). Kitchen Aid immersion blender, Kitchen Aid food processor, Calphalon countertop
grill, Wagner ware, Heywood-Wakefield rattan sofa and chair, Adult clothing. Furniture, Home décor,
Hallmark ornaments, ladies bike, Oktoberfest buttons, tools.

WEBSTER STREET
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70 S. Webster –Open Wednesday and Thursday 6:00-8:00, Friday 9:00-5:00, Saturday 9:00-noon. Tons of
baby items including, rock-n-play, bathtub, boy clothing (NB-3T), baby girls clothes (NB-12 mos), maternity
winter coat (size large) and maternity dresses, toys, jewelry, electronics (DVD player, printer) DVD’s, home
décor items—curtains, blinds, lamp shades, and more!
209 S. Webster—(off Paris Park Drive) Open—Wednesday 9 a.m. thru Saturday. Many items (retired from
camping) household items, seasonal deco, turkey fryer, fish fryer, bedding, ladies bike, puzzles, books,
Precious Moments, men’s Docker pants 40/52.

SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET
40 South Jefferson St-- Open Wednesday 4:00-7:00, Thursday and Friday 9:00-7:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 to

noon… .Pet and Smoke Free home. Plus size boutique items, name brand misses clothes small, medium and
large, young men’s clothing size large lots of OSU, men’s 2XL clothing, lots of Christmas items, Minster
Oktoberfest items (mugs, pins, Midmark wooden boxes), 3 piece 1940 Waterfall Bedroom suite, wooden table
6 chairs, Budweiser mugs, misc household items.

SOUTH PARIS STREET
167 S. Paris St—Open: Wednesday 4:00-7:00; Thursday 8:00-6:00; Friday 8:00-5:00; Saturday 8:00-11:00. 2
student desks with chairs, men’s clothes, junior clothing, home décor, curtains and bedding, holiday
decorations, DVD’s/movies, purses and bags.
264 S. Paris—Open Friday and Saturday 8:00-4:00. Oktoberfest buttons, set of new golf clubs, 2 single beds,
dresser, 2 TV stands, kitchen table, exercise bike, 2 desk chairs, baker’s rack, clothes.

NORTH PARIS STREET
95 N. Paris—Open—Wednesday 12-6; Thursday, Friday--Large family garage sale. Boys clothes 6-10, toys,
books, train table, Xbox accessories, booster seats, boys twin comforter set, queen set and king set, child’s
table and four chairs, treadmill, women’s bike, and much more!

INDEPENDENCE AVENUE
Behind Eagles Acres Plaza
15 Independence Avenue-Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 8:30-? Fishing items, kitchen items, home décor,
wine rack, Fisher Price toys, Radio Flyer wagon, riding toys, crib bed and dresser, and much more!

STONEGATE DRIVE
New subdivision: off of East 7th Street and North Hamilton
1 Stonegate Dr.—women’s clothing, teen clothing 0-8, decorations, lamps, furniture, king size bedding,
pictures/frames, dishes, beach towels, so much more!

ROSEBUD SUBDIVISION
18 Meadow Court—high end dining table with 6 chairs, made by Thomasville, trestle base, olive ash bark with
rustic pecan and thin strips of zebra wood inlay top. Chairs are upholstered backs with leather seats--$3000.
Chair and ottoman made by Thomasville with blue brocade upholstery – decorative pillows included--$330.;
rolltop computer desk--$250.00.
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PARKVIEW SUBDIVISION
10 Parkview Dr.—Handyman Garage Sale --32”and 36” screen doors (brand new still in boxes), 32” steel entry
door (brand new still in box), medicine cabinet (brand new still in box); stainless steel kitchen sink with
faucet/sprayer (used in good condition) 3 window air conditioners—used, 6 gallon indoor paint tinted beige
(never opened); Simplicity Broadmoar 44” riding lawn mower—early 1990’s model; electric ranges (new and
used); entry door knobs with keys (new and used); lots of misc items for home or apartment.
13 Parkview Dr.—Open—Thursday 9:00-5:00; Friday 9:00-1:00. Toys, infant boy clothes toddler girl clothes,
furniture, filing cabinets, portable DVD player birdhouses, lots of household misc.
6 Miami Erie Dr.—Four burner Weber outdoor grill – one year old.

STATE ROUTE 119
4630 State Route 119—(long driveway back to house in town) Lots of baby clothes: affordably prices. NB-24
mos. Name brand-mostly Carter’s, kids toys and crafts, girls and boys clothes, misc household items/décor, pool
table. Lots of really nice things to check out!
5144 State Route 119East --indoor horse arena Located 1 mile east of Minster; by Pebblebrook subdivision--Horse
trailer, Horse tack, Camping supplies & clothing!! 2 Horse trailer, Horse saddles/blankets/bridles, horse stall mats/metal
stall gates, riding arena equipment, etc. too much to list! Lots of Camping supplies, campfire grill, campfire gate(for
young kids), cast iron skillets, fold out camper bed, outdoor chairs & table. Clothing: name brand--women size small/4
petite, nursing scrubs, size 6.5 shoes men size large, size 10.5 shoes, boys size 8 up to adult small, shoes

BONTON ROAD
5088 BonTon Rd.—Open Thursday & Friday 8:00-4:00. Kubota 40 inch mower, 18 foot extension ladder,
Craftsman 10 inch compound miter saw, misc tools, queen size – 4 poster cherry bed frame, ping-pong table
and accessories, misc household items, infant girl clothing newborn to 18 mos, maternity clothing size small,
women’s clothing-size large and x large
5020 Hunters Trail—Open—Thursday 10:00-5:00; Friday 12:30-?; Saturday 10:00-? Boys
clothes/shoes/coats/snowsuits newborn-5T; girls clothes shoes:newborn-12 mo. Lots of baby items, jogging
stroller, baby carriers, baby swing, bottles, toys, home accent/decorative items, oak end tables

MAPLE GROVE ROAD
12524 Maple Grove—garage/shop items, household items, tools, lumber demolition hammer, skill saw, lots of
misc treasures.

EAST SHELBY ROAD
119 East, turn onto 363 at Oak Tree sign, turn left onto Shelby Road
12300 E. Shelby Rd—Open—Wednesday-Thursday-Friday-9:00-6:00; multi family sale. Antiques and
collectables, single use Keurig like new, DVD’s, baby Einstein Exer saucer, car seat, small floor basketball hoop,
adjustable childs toy work bench, toys, puzzles, books and games, small girls bike with training wheels and
basket. Clothes—girls 2T-4T, jr’s girls, boys 12-14. Christmas decorations.

MCCARTYVILLE ROAD
6 miles east on Minster on 119E
13380 McCartyville Road—Open Thursday and Friday—gun cabinet, snare drum, trampoline, laptop, old
coins, small electric fireplace, computer desk, grill, window, teen to adult clothes, home interior pictures, Vera
Bradley bags, Longenberger purses.
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LUNCH
Thursday-Friday 11:00-2:00
Heritage Manor Nursing Center—24 North Hamilton Street—State Route 119E will be serving a
complimentary lunch --- Hot Dogs-Beverages-Chips.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!!!!!
Garage Sale
Minster K. of C. Hall
North Main Street
Monday, July 22 -- 5:00 to 9:00
Tuesday, July 23 -- 9:00 to 9:00
Wednesday, July 24 -- 9:00 to 6:00
Sponsored by:
St Augustine/St Joseph Mission Commission
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